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Grid Practice Starts Todauna0m
miina wne Davidson To Be Here Today

For Golfers Second MatchjMctogdn State In Tourney

,Th'e Carolina football team will
begin the experiment of switching
from coach Carl Snavely's old
standby, the single wing, to the
split-- T' here this afternoon as
spring practice gets underway.

Installing the new offensive for-
mation with. Snavely is George
Barclay, an All-Americ- an guard
here in 1934 and the head coach at
Washington and Lee last year.
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Meade Made Officer
BUI Meade, Carolina gymnas-

tics coach, was elected to the post
of secretary-treasur- er "of the Na-

tional Association of American
Gymnastic Coaches at their annu-

al-meeting at Boulder, Colo.,

last week.
Meade, a, former gym star at

Penn State College and head
coach of the Tar Heels ior three
years, was a regional vice-preside- nt

of the association last year.

The Carolina gymnasts, led by
Charlie Hartley and Andy Bell,
finished their season in the South-
ern Intercollegiate meet, taking
second behind the champion Flor-

ida State team. The Tar Heels
had a - good margin ' over third
place Duke.

O N

Barclay has had great success
with the split-- T and was elected
Coach of the Year of the Southern
Conference in 1950 after the Gen-

erals won the conference cham-- '

pionship and competed in the Ga
tor Bowl. ;

Otto Graham, the All-Leag- ui

quarterback of the pro Cleveland
Browns, will bCworking with tr
Carolina quarterbacks foT a wc'
or so. - v."''
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annually rank near the top of the
college diamond picture. Caro
lina tied for the Big Four title
last year and has won 5 of 6 starts
this year, beating Alabama twice,
and Rollins, Virginia, and The
IZtiadPi nnre parh. The Tar Hpp rs
fSnlv loss was t.n "Rnllina in thp I

last game of a Florida tournament
similar to the one being presented

.This is the first year that'Caro- -

l;a has hpld such a tournament,
Trophies .will be., awarded .to the
best hitter, pitcher, defensive
player of the series and to the
wfnninWh -

Bill Lore and Chal Port, the
Tar Heel's two most effective
pitchers,' will draw .

the starting
assignments for the first two
games.

The infield will consist of Ben
Smith at first,- - Mark Herring at
second base, Fred Dale at short
stop, and Bruce Coats at third.
Coaches Walt Rabb and Bunn
Hearn will start Bill Reeves. Tom'

aw ajrllc ms in uie,,:u n r: i vtr- -

uutxiciu. uu-wpw- m was vviess
wiii nanale tne catching chores.

Gravitfc Out

Connie Graviffe, freshman
football and baseball player, has
been taken to the infirmary
with a case of the mumps.

Graviite was ill throughout
the Florida trip and played but
a few innings of one game. He
had io be removed due to his
sickness. The confinement will
cause Graviite io miss at least
two weeks of baseball, and most
of spring football practice.
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in an

Both Teams
' .

Make Only

ive Hits
by Tom Peacock

Joe Pazdan, earned his third
win of. the. season 'yesterday- - by
squelching a ninth inning rally
and opfpatincf Tho ritalal R1
ParrJan haA a rmo-Mt- o mm S

to the ninth,-bu- t he gaVe ud four
hits and a run to lose , his shut- -
out.

Beaufort Blanton singled for
The Citadel to open the ninth,
the next man flew out but the
next, three men, Rudy ; Wilcox,5
pinch hitter Bill Kite, and Jim
Proctor all singled, sending Blan
ton Home. Carohna ended the
game with a double play, Skeet
Hesmer to Fred Dale to Bob Sen
nmg,

The Citadel got five, hits, as
many as Carohna, but losing
pitcher Paul Chapman's 12 walks
gave the Tar Heels the game! '

9 Straight Balls f ,

.Chapman threw . nine'; balls be--
fore he could get a ball over "the
elate in thp first
a..- - . , - K ' . -
uie nrst' inur mpn tn tapa him -

and f0rc;nff in a rllri Wavn WKit" J
drovp flnnfhpr run in on a long
fly before Chapman "could Vget
out of the hole. Chapman's, effect
lveness improved as the game pro
gressed.

The Tar' Heels scored again in
in. the fourth inning oh a walk,
sacrifice, and a single. Catcher
Dick Weiss walked, and then took
seebnd on Pazdan's perfect bunt.
Mark Herring, the leadoff man
singled Weiss home, but he died
on base.

Two More Runs : ';:

Carolina earned its- - last' two
runs in the fifth inning on twu
hits and two more walks. Ste-
vens and Smith opened the inn
ing by drawing walks, and then
White knocked in his sec6nd
RBI on a single. Bill Reeves fol-
lowed with anoiher single to bat

the fifth and last run.
Newton, cw 4 0 0 1 0
The Citadel ah r h .. po a
Long, 2b 2 0 0 1 3
Blanton, If 4 1 1 0 0

iRierson, 3b 3 0 2 1
Wilcox, rf 4 0 1 1 0
Friedlin, ss 3 0 0 1 1
Proctor, lb 3 0 1 13 1
Morrell, c 3 0 o 5 o
Chapman, p 3 o o 4

kh- - n O
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Carolina" baseball team:starts
tourna- -

iment of thejroung season tomor--
row .; wKn jtKe :;Tar Heels meet
Yale in thefirst game of a double
hparlPr nrirt-Mirhicfn- ri St.flt.p m thp

i smr1 m?Mt nf nffpfnnnn 1

!inEmersoh Stadium. .rr:r

j ::::After.:Sunday break Carolina
I lakes ori:Yale.y Monday afternoon," -

find Michigan State Tuesdays : :

!.'"' :' . "."iT";rI
) J !Snt wmbr?uas
.teebaU . talent- to ChapelxHm.
:Botl:the;.Spartan5 ..and :the::Elis
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You're way ahead

w v Vj..J w i V,J LJ sy Kmm

today on the strength of that per-

formance. Black and Williamson
both had 72's.

The rest of the lineup will be
essentially the same as the one
which faced the Wolfpack. Lew
Brown may move up, from fifth
to fourth position with the re-

maining two places .going to Jim-
my Ferree, George Mountcastle,
or Bill Thornton. Ferree and
Mountcastle played against State
but Thornton has recovered from
an infected leg which has held
hinv back and may be ready to
go today.

' ' "

CUSTOMERS'
CORNER,

"Two guarantees for the price
of one!"

A&P is famous for famous
grocery brands and for value
on 'em .too. Everyoouy knows
that!

But did you know that every
brand sold in your A&P is
backed by two reputations? eVs,
the maker's and A&P si

In these days when getting
your nioney's worth counts more
than ever, A&P insures ?t by
stocking brands guaranteed by
the makers and, by guarantee-in- g

all th'ese brands itseit.
So, whatever the brand . . .

whoever makes it ... if ever
you're not completely satisfied
with it see your friend your
A&P manager he'U return
your money without question!

CUSTOMER RELATIONS
DEPT.

A&P Food Stores
420 Lexington Ave.,

New York 17. N. V.

ARMOUR'S
GAfiriED LI EATS

By Biff Roberts
The Carolina golf team will face

its second match in three days this
afternoon at Finley Golf Course
when it takes on Davidson College
at 1:30.

A 21-- 6 victory over N. C. State
on Wednesday got the Tar Heels
off to a good start and they will
be favored to run their win list
to two against the Wildcats.

Three golfers, Tommy Langley,
Bob Black and Bill Williamson,
shot par or better against the
Wojfpack and Coach Chuck Erick-so- n

will . build today's starting
lineup around this trio.

Black and Williamson played in
the first and second positions
Wednesday but Langley shot a
69 against State and may move up

colt, Brigham

Jamecl Track

earn Captains
Frank Scott, a senior from

Orange, Va., and Gene Brigham,
a senior rfom Augsuta, Ga., were
elected ; co-capta- ins of the ,1952

Carolina track team by teammates
in an election Tuesday.

Scott, a pre-me- d student, has
been the Tar Heels outstanding
hurdler for the past two years.
He won the 1951 Southern Con
ference low-hurdl- es in the Indoor
meet, but was unable to defend
his title in this year's meet be
cause of a collapsed lung. He
was the SC outdoor 100-yar- d dash
champion, and scored 14 points in
ast year's outdoor championships.

Scott took seconds in the . 220- -

yard dash, and the broad jump
in .that meet, two other events in
which he specializes.

Scott was counted on to carry
a large part of the Tar Heels hopes
into the Indoor Games this past

ebruary. His illness kept him
from competing and Carolina's
chances received a heavy blow.

Brigham is the Tar Heel's top
quarter - miler. According to
coach Dale Ransom, "BriRham is
one of tile best cj 144x4 In' 4 wi I've

Ann Page With Pork and Tomato Sauce
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Ann Page Salad

Ann Page Peanut
"3!mm

Mild American

Iona Tomato
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